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海淀区 2023—2024 学年第一学期期中练习 
 

高三英语参考答案 

 
第一部分 知识运用（共两节，30 分） 

第一节（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 15 分） 

1．C    2．A    3．B    4．B    5．A 

6．D    7．C    8．B    9．D   10．C 

第二节（共 10 小题；每小题 1.5 分，共 15 分） 

11. nicely   12. to explore   13. had spent  14. combined  15. By/Through    

16. making     17. printed   18. uses      19. which   20. investigation(s) 

 

第二部分 阅读理解（共两节，38 分） 

第一节（共 14 小题；每小题 2 分，共 28 分） 

21．D   22．B   23．C   24．C   25．D 

26．C   27．A   28．B   29．D   30．D 

31．A   32．A   33．D   34．C 

第二节（共 5 小题；每小题 2 分，共 10 分） 

35．C   36．E   37．B   38．G   39．A 

 

第三部分 书面表达（共两节，32 分） 

第一节（共 4 小题；第 40、41 题各 2 分，第 42 题 3 分，第 43 题 5 分，共 12 分） 

40．A people-pleaser has a (growing) obsession with being liked and needing to please 

others. 

41．A people-pleaser may suffer from weak boundaries, problems with decision-making 

and dependency. 

42． If you don’t want to be a people-pleaser, (you should) love being with others, value 

the plans made with yourself, and decline others’ requests when necessary. 

You should learn to love your own company. 

43． 

I think it’s harmful to mental health. Always obsessed with being liked and 

ignoring the true needs of our own, we would lose ourselves and tie our worthiness to 

others’ approval. Once we fail to satisfy all, anxiety and frustration would creep into our 

minds, causing mental health issues.   
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第二节（20 分） 

 

Dear Jim, 

Glad to receive your email. Autumn is the best season to tour Beijing, so I’m more 

than happy to go on a day trip with you this coming weekend.  

Let’s set it on 5th November, and start with a visit to Fragrant Hills Park, where the 

breathtaking red leaves will enchant a nature lover like you. Shall we meet at 7 a.m. at 

the eastern gate? 

Our next destination is the Forbidden City. It’s convenient to get there by subway. 

The magnificent architecture and impressive exhibitions of artworks will provide you 

with a thorough view of the imperial life. As evening falls, we can try some tastiest 

dishes, like Peking Duck you’re longing for. 

How do you like my plan? Let me know if you have any other preference. 

Yours, 

Li Hua 

 

 


